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OLYMPIAD PRACTICE WORKSHEET
All question are compulsory
There are 20 MCQ questions
Q1. Tick the most appropriate answer
1) What was the name of the oldest Japanese book ?
i)The Diamond Sutra
ii)Debganer Martye Aagaman
iii)Ukio
iv) Juzaburo
2)Johann Gutenberg hailed from
i)France
ii)Germany
iii)Japan
iv)England
3)Whose name is associated with kesari ?
i)Jyotiba Phule
ii)Dr Ambedkar
iii)Balgangadhar Tilak
iv)Mahatma Gandhi
4) Which city became the hub of the new print culture ?
i) Beijing
ii)Lhasa
iii)Hong Kong
iv)Shanghai
5) Edo later on came to known as
i)Strasbourg
ii)Tokyo
iii)Chicago
iv)Shanghai
6) Who developed the first known printing press ?
i)James Augustus Hickey
ii) William Hornby
iii)Barry Parker
iv) Johann Gutenberg
7)Who was Martin Luther ?
i) A social reformer
ii) A preacher
iii) A religious reformer
iv) A spiritual leader

8) The Grimm Brothers hailed from
i) Japan
ii)Germany
iii) France
iv) China
9)The first Indian newspaper to appear was the
i) Sambad Kaumudi
ii)Bengal Gazette
iii)Samachar Chandrika
iv)Bombay Samachar
10)Amar Jiban is an autobiography written by
i)Kailashbhashini Debi
ii)Tarabai Shinde
iii)Rashsundari Debi
iv) Pandita Ramabai
11)Which soil is also called the regur soil
i)Red soil
ii)Laterite.
iii)Black
iv) Alluvial
12)Which soil is also known as cotton soil ?
i) Alluvial soil
ii) Black soil
iii) Red soil
iv) Laterite soil
13)Resources that can be used again and again after due processing are called
i) Abiotic resources
ii)natural resources
iii)Cyclic resources
iv) Human made resources
14)In India , Judiciary is
i) Independent
ii)under the parliament
iii) under the President
iv) under the Prime Minister
15)Which of the following is known as the mother of all Parliaments?
i)Indian Parliament
ii)British Parliament
iii)American Parliament
iv)None of the Above

16) Which of the following is not a biotic resource ?
i) Flora
ii) Rocks
iii) Fauna
iv) Fisheries
17) Where is Arid soil found ?
i) Gujarat
ii) Kerala
iii) Rajasthan
iv) odisha
18) The Wildlife Protection Act passed in the year
i) 1972
ii)1973
iii)1975
iv) 1958
19) the Indian state with the longest coastline on the eastern coasti) Tamilnadu
ii) Andhra Pradesh
iii) orissa
iv) Jharkhand
20) Khadar is found close to
i) rivers
ii) forests
iii) Coastlines
iv) Mountains

